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NOVEMBER 5. 1931

I LOCAL AFFAIRS

R. E. Burton, of Asheville, spent
the past week in Boone.

Mr. E. G. Adams of Asheville is a
guest at the Daniel Boone Hotel this
week.

R. P. Dustrude, of Minneapolis,
Minn., is spending his vacation at the
Daniel Boone Hotel.

Charlpf? W. Miller of Snlt. I.nkp Oitv
was a week-end guest at the Daniel
Boone Hotel.

Mr. T. H. Dowey, of Atlantic City,
N. J., is visiting at the Daniel Boone
Hotel.

Miss Nancy Dean, who has visited
for several days with Miss Isabelle
Sherbin, has returned to her home
in Washington, D. C.

Mr. E. A. Resch of the AbernethvTurrentineAdvertising Agency, Atlanta,is a visitor in Boone this week,
a guest at the. Daniel Boone.

Miss Evelyn Sherrill of Siatesville
has arrived in Boone and during the
winter months will have charge of
the Queen Annis Beauty Parlor.

Mr. Philip Greer of Mable spent
last Thursday in town with his sons
and a number of the older residents
of the town, greatly enjoyed brief
visits with the venerable gentleman.

Mr. J. Lewis Spencer, prominent
insurance man of Charlotte, accompaniedby Mrs. Spencer and daughter,Virginia, enjoyed the week-end
at the Daniel Boone Hotel.

Mrs. I. B. Wells and son, I. B. Jr.,
and Miss Mary Trigg Wells, of Abingdon,Va., are spending a few days
as guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cicero Greer.

Rev. Father Amborcs Galligher, accompaniedby Miss Mary Spencer, of
Charlotte, called upon Mrs. E. B.
Kidd and those suffering from the
recent automobile accident at the
Daniel Boone Hotel last week.

Mr. R. S. Swift is in a Charlotte
Sanatorium being treated for troublewhich he has experienced for some

| time with his eyes. He is reported as

j.i improved and will likely return to
his home here this week.

County Superintendent Smith HarRaman and Mrs. Ilagaman were in
Winston-Salem Friday and Saturday
attending the meeting of county sujperintendents and clerks, which was
held at the West End School.

Mr. A. G. Wilson, of Afton, Tenn.,
accompanied by a sor., Eugene, of
Johnson City, passed through town
Tuesday en route to Zionville where
he will spend the next tyro or three
weeks visiting with his mother, Mrs.
W. L. Wilson.

Afr\.j t r*
jui. uuu iuia. i/aviu i'. ui'ceim ttucompaniedtheir small son Junior to

Charlotte Monday where he underwentan operation for a muscular ailmentof the neck. Late reports indicatethat the hoy recovered from
the anaesthetic in satisfactory mannerand that his condition is regardedas favorable.

Mr. Wiley Lewis returned to his
work with the Rutherford Transfer
Company at. Bristol yesterday, after
having spent several days at the home
of his father, 0. L. Lewis, of Cove
Creek, recovering from a severe attackof tonsilitis.

Little Miss Mary Eleanor Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Cook, entertained a number of her
friends at a Halloween party on Saturdaynight. Various games were enjoyedafter which delightful refreshmentswere served by Mrs. Cooke
ar.d her sister, Mrs. Hoover, of West
Virginia, Dainty crepe baskets filled
with candies Were used as favors,
and the little guests reported a marvelousoccasion.

Mr. A. G. Grayson, of Salt Lake
City, Utah, former resident of Trade,
Tenn., knight of the grip and friend
to a host of Watauga people, arrived
in Mountain City Monday evening
for ar. extended visit, and on Tuesday
evening spent a short while with his
sister, Mrs. W. R. Butler, in Bcone.
Mr. Gravson has been in rather noor

health for some time, but. his conditionat the present, is somewhat improved.
\ SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges
Entertain.

The pretty new Hodges home ir
East Boone, made even more lovelj
with autumn leaves and flowers and
Halloween suggestions, was the
scene of a happy occasion Wednesdayevening, October 28th, when Mr
and Mrs. Fred H. Hodges entertained
the members of the Entrc Nous Clui
with their husbands at five table:
of bridge. High score for ladies wa:
won by Mrs. S. F. Horton and tbi
high score for men by Mr. S. F. Hor
ton. After the game delicious ant

very attractive golden salad, pickle
sandwiches, pumpkin tart and ho
chocolate were served to the follow
ing club members, husbands ant
guests of the evening: Mr. and Mrs
S. F. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Jame:
Mast, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hodges
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, Mr. ant
Mrs. Lloyd Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. Tm
cy Councill, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. James Coun
cill, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moretz, ant
Mr. Tom Cushing.

Gentlemen's night with the Entrc
Nous i3 always an occasion for antici
pation. At this time the eerie atmos

phere and the frivolous spirit of Halloween,together with the cordial
hospitality fo Mr. and Mis. Hodges,
made the evening one of more than
usual interest.

Maids and Matrons Entertains
By Mr. and Mrs. Hodges.
The lovely new home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred H. Hodge3, on Blowing
Roc^ijoad, w&£*the scene of a most C
enjoyable hailpween bridge party on
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Hodfees entertained members of the oi

| Maids and .Matrons Club, their hus- la
bands and friends, and a number of 01
additional guests with seven tables
of bridge, raranged for play in an fjartistic setting of chrysanthemums he
and richly-colored autumn leaves. The
time-honored symbols of halloween ^.witches, black cats and jack-o-lan- mterns.were also used effectively in
the decorations.

,

After several interesting progres)sions, ^attractive high-sdore prizes
were awarded Miss Virginia Wary ^and Baxter Linnev, while the cut
prize fell to Mrs. Dean Bingham. Fi

Mrs. Hodges carried out the hallo- m
ween idea and colors in the refreshmentsalso, serving a combination- W!
course party plate of delicious salad, 3(
sandwiches, pickles, hot chocolate, hi
and individual pumpkin pies topped thwith whipped cream. Miss Rebecca
Young of Winston-Salem, sister of heMrs. Hodges, and Miss Grace Hon- 0f
eycutt assisted in serving. arThe guest list included: Mr. and id;Mrs. Douglas Redmond, Mr. and v«Mrs. Baxter Linney, Mr. and Mrs. QrFrank Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Paul peCoffey, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bingham, |yMr. and Mrs. Jim Rivers, Mr. and prMrs. Grady Moretz, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Crawford, Mrs. A. B. Cole, Miss- ja
es Grace Honeycutt, Rebecca Yount, ^Louise Critcher, Erie Greer, Virginia t.h
Wary, Ruth Coffey, Messrs. Remmel
Porter, Harmon, ar.3 Kenneth L.in- he
ney. se
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CHRISTIAN.NORRIS piA marriage of considerable local

interest took °n the 24th instantwhen Miss Opal Norris became
the bride of Mr. Kyle Christian, in a
ceremony performed at Mountain ®

City. Mr. and Mrs. Christian are both !l
residents of the Howards Creek sec- e

tion, and are well known throughout
this community. The bride is a daugh- "IS
ter of Mr. and Mrs* %Tack Norris, receivedher education in the Bconc
schools and has many admiring«
friends. The groom is a son of Mr. |tQand Mrs. W. S. Christian, and has pcbeen engaged with his father in the 0ptin and metal shops here. He was educatedin the Boone schools and is sjtpopular among his acquaintances.
The newly-weds are making their p£temporary home with the groom's caparents.

ofENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED haMr. and Mrs. David Horton of Vi- ^hlas announce the engagement of sutheir daughter, Martha Blanche, to reRoland Bowden Davis of Seven injSprings, North Carolina. The wedding fj,will take place this month.
.

th
| SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES wiBy order of the Board of County tuCommissioners and by power vested rnin me by law, I will on Monday, De- orcembor 7th, 1931, between the hours adof 10 a. m. and 2 p. m., sell to the orhighest bidder to satisfy the taxes tofor 1930 of Arlcy W. Brown, amoun- h]ting to $586.35, the following lands, d(
or so much as may be necessary to disatisfy the above-named taxes: hiForty-three acres in Beaver Dam
Township, and 207 acres in Stony sfFork Township. tt:This November 2, 1931. ii;

L. M. FARTHING,ll-5-4t Sheriff. ~
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ASTIME
THEATRE
"Place of Good SLowj" I

Friday and Saturdav. Naw^mbcr fi-7

Victor McLaglen
.IN.

"NOT EXACTLY
GENTLEMEN"

| Monday and Tuesday, November 9-10
Janet Gaynor and Chas.

Farrell
IN

"MERELY MARY
i ANN"
>

i,
> Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 11-12

: Marie Dressier and Polly1 »<V >,-?* n« mr

Moran
IN

; "POLITICS"
1 ADMISSION 10c and 25c

J Western \E!ectric |!1 SOUND SYSTEM
&

. i

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E\

_J||jtromC
Items from The Democrat of jNovember 3, 1892
We are sorry to say that Mrs. John

uller has been dangerously ill for
fveral days.
Messrs. Isaac and Jack Dougherty? Tennessee passed through town
st Monday on their way to Hicky-
Mrs. M. B. Blackburn is still connedto her room. Her many friends
>pe she will very soon be out again.
Next Saturday is the day for the
emocratic rally in Lenoir. A goodimber of Wataugans will attend.
Our friend Jont H. Brown says

; is not a candidate for coroner,id desires all his friends to vote
r Elbert Farthing.

riday Afternoon Club With
r». J. D. Councill.
The Friday Afternoon Club met
ith Mrs. J. D. Councill on October!
)tn. Her home, nestling under the
do of golden maples, was attrac

relydecorated in the blending hues
autumn leaves interspersed with

autiful flowers and with reminders
the Halloween season. Every prepationcontributed to the happy hoiaymood that characterized the conjrsationhour, when under memy'smagic touch the delightful exrienccsof yesterdays mingled boldwitht'ie hopes and ambitions of
omising tomorrows.

Mrs. O. J. Chandler and Mrs.
mes Counciil, who were honor
lests, contributed a full share to
e pleasure of the occasion.
The hostess with the assistance of
r daughter, Mrs. Frank Robbins,
rved a most delicious salad course
th coffee. May there be many hap
returns to this home.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Coun11of Blowing Rock on last Sunday,
son. The Ui3ty young fellow has
en christened James Edward.

1ERELY MARY ANN" TRIUMPH
FOR POPULAR SCREEN TEAM

Overflow audiences are expected
greet all performances when the

ix romance, "Merely Mary Ann,"
ens at the Pastime Theatre Monyfor a two-day run, and if enthuismformerly accorded is any cririon,Janet Claynor and Charles
irrcll have scored the hits of their
rccrs.greater even than "Seventh
enven".in this delightful version
the Cinderella-like story. Never

,s the fragile little Janet touched
e deepest strings of emotion with
cb sure and simple skill, and Far11gives his best rendition since talkgpictures. Beryl Mercer, who heads
e supporting cast, is topping.
Next Wednesday and Thursday
catre goers will receive a treat
th the screening of "Politics," fearingMarie Drcslor and Polly MornThe inimitable Marie sets a rcedfor speech-making with fifteen
dresses in a day, running for Mayandexhorting the women's vote
get out and clean un the town.

ilarious troubles, battles, and other
velopments make for laughs and
amatic sequences round out the
larious film.
These two films are really outandingofferings in the opinion of
.e management, and are the high
jhLs in next week's program.
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Genuine Bj

VJ'dlU

$1.
Neat.snug-fitting.warn
These shower boots will 5c
er out. In black, brown
slip tread on sole and he
to prepare for uncomfor^

SIZES 1

Harris I
"EVERYTHING TO W!
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ERY THURSDAY.BOONS, N. C.

hwEarlyTikp.
Mr. W. R. Spainhour, who for some

wool-o 1. f~"VVWM 1100 UCCII > ISltUlg lllt'HUd III

this and adjoining counties, left for
Iiis home in Nebraska last Monday
morning.
W. B. Councill Jr. will address the

people at Cove Creek Academy on
November 5th at night. Let everybodygo out and hear him. Mr. Councillis a very able speaker.
The Elkin Times, a twenty-eightcolumn paper, published in Elkin, N.

C., has just reached us. It is a clean,
neatly-printed paper and we extend
to the brethren our best wishes.

The county candidates, with some
other able speakers, will address the
people in Boone next Saturday. Be
sure and hear them.

Lecturer.Allow me before I close
to repeat the words of the immortal
Webster.

Farmer Podsnap.Lan' sakes, Maria,let's git out o' here. He's a-goin'
u. start on the dictionary.

fPiP^
The Cove Creek Chapter of Young

Tar Heel Farmers met in the agriculturerom of the high school buildingon October 30th, and enjoyed
an interesting debate, Resolved, Dat
it Ain't No Crime for a Nigger to
Steal Chickens. The affirmative side
of this question was presented by
James McBride and Earl Henson. The
negative was presented by Henry
Wellman and Berl Henson. The negativeside won the decision, however
all the speeches were very good. For
next Friday, the 6th, we have another
debate, Resolved, That Watauga
County Needs a Co-operative MarketingAssociation for the Sale of
Her Crops. The speakers on the affirmativeare Marvin Deal, Wheeler
Farthing and Dean Mast. The speakerson the negative are Stanford
Brown, Harry Rowe arid Ned Must.

STUDENTS GRADE CHICKENS
Seventeen agricuintral students

culled chickens at Mr. A. B. Harmon's
home last Monday, the 2Gth, and
again at Mr, S. F. Horton's home on
the 27th. All chickens that are not
paying their way should be eliminated
from the flock and (he time and feed
used for these "boarders" should be
put to a better use. We judged thess
chickens and separated the culls from
the good chickens. A few points for
recognizing the poor layer are: The
head is snaky and narrow. Comb and
wattles are shriveled and pale; eyes
arc listless and sunken. When 'he
distance from the lay bones to the]keel bone is less than three fihgors,
the layer's capacity is poor. The abdomenis hard and taut. The pelvic
bones or lay bones of the low producerare rigid, stubby and close together,quite often with only a onefingerspace between the bones. The
poor layer has a short narrow back
with the rump piue'ned in at the stern
to a wedge-shaped point. Shanks of
a poor layer are full, round and
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shes!
.95
n and light in weight.
eep tbe wet winter weatLandtweed effect*.nonsi.Don't wait for winter
table weather.

11-2, 3-7

Brothers
iAR FOR EVERYBODY"

beefy and quite yello'.v on yeilowskii,breeds. The toenails are long
and sharp.
Some ways of recognizing the good!layer are. the head shows alertness.

The comh and wattles are full andIred; eyes ore bright; head is refined.
A good layer has a four to six-fingerbody capacity. The abdomen is free
from fat and the skin is soft and
pii«ui*r. /reivie or lay oones ot a goodlayer are thin, straight and flexible,with at least a two-finger space betweenthe bones. The good layer has
a broad, straight comb, smooth back,with a good spread from hip bone
back to the stern. Shanks of a goodlayer are thin and tapering at the
back. They are bleached in breeds
with yellow legs. The toenails are
short.
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A SHIPMENT OF SHEEP LIN
THE PRICES i

A nice assortment of Dresses anc
value at only
A good selection of Ladies' Hats,
for only fa

Men's Warm Winter Union Suits,
reduced to onlv

Pure Thread Silk Full Fashioned
shades, special at

Oil Cloth, good heavy quality
per yard only
Ladies' Rayon Plated Ribbed Hosi
buy at only
New patterns in shoes are arrivin
partment and get acquainted wi1

FIVE-to-FI
Under Priced

When
HARD

cot
will you be caught unj
in a savings account ant
will have any income.
That hard times will rc

is admitted by all.
We are not trying to f

hope to do is to reminc
time to save money in
And when hard times

have money in the 11an It
waSBSSSH£=<>

Watauga Co
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il Is to sxlso to tofof wWi 6
oUrt ony fom of OMtcdof poio
Awe* »«§ froir ovtr-exertiori, u
s^otKed by this penetrating liquid
rbcMKrtitm yield to Nyolgnic in

0*7 '* ^ITTF^FlTrii

'(SgT^
| Hodges Dru

i
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cnpn A i MATirrcJtffitiAL iiuiltia
Dr. C. B. Baughmac, Bye, Ear,

Nose and Throat Specialist, Elizabethton,Tenn., will be in the office
of Dr. J. B. Hagaraan in Boone, on
the first Monday in each month for
the practice of his profession.
v\rr* MLr-.ine material tiouse at
Boone Baptist Church, a quantity
of good framing and about 3,000
feet No. 1 gum flooring going at
a real bargain. If interested ca'l
at The Democrat office.

LOST.Bar pin set with topaz
stones, yellow, in Lenoir or in
road to Blowing Rock. Reward of
$25.00 if returned to Watauga
Democrat office. 10-15-4e

I A L S
ED COATS JUST ARRIVED!
\RE RIGHT!

1 Wool Suits, a real 4.95
all sizes, a real buy

good weight, full cuot 69c
Hose, all of the new 77c I

19c
5, good quality, a real 19c
g each week. Visit our shoe dethCentral's All Leather Shoes.

VESTORE
Merchandise

TIMES
vtE AGAIN ...

prepared? No money
1 no certainty that you

turn from time to time

rightcn you. What we
I you that now is the
a savings account,
come again you will

-i
. iu iiuc you over,

unty Bank

g Company |
iPlifelliS


